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State News

AlAbAmA
StAy SAfe duriNg 

dove SeASoN
Dove season marks the begin-

ning of hunting season for most 
hunters in the South, and the 
Alabama Department of Conser-
vation and Natural Resources is 
reminding hunters to stay safe in 
the field. According to Alabama 
Hunter Education Coordinator 
Marisa Futral, dove season has 
some safety challenges that the 
other big hunting seasons like deer 
and turkey do not. “For example, 
there will be a lot of hunters in one 
place she said., The birds come in 
fast and there are usually a lot of 
people shooting at the same time. 
This can increase the chance for 
mishaps, but those risks can be 
neutralized if everyone simply 
looks out for each other. A large 
number of hunters can use the 
same field safely if all are courte-
ous and safety conscious.,

 
Futral offers these safety tips 

for hunters to follow:
• Stay at least 50 yards away 

from the next hunter in a dove 
field. Keep an eye out for your 
fellow hunters and know where 
they are at all times.

• Wear hunter orange (at 
least an orange cap) so you can be 
easily seen by the other hunters. 
Some hunters like to wear camou-
flage so as not to scare the doves; 
however, the use of camouflage is 
overrated for dove hunting. Birds 
react more to movement than they 
do color. It is better that your fel-
low hunters can see you.

• Establish your safe zone 
of fire before the shooting begins. 
Never shoot at low-flying birds or 
toward a road, house or livestock.

• Always wear eye and ear 
protection. In the off chance that 
you are rained on by stray pellets, 
you will need eye protection. If 
you don t already wear eyeglasses, 
shooting glasses are a good invest-
ment. Simple foam earplugs will 
guard against hearing loss, but 
electronic ear protection is nice on 
a dove field because it allows you 
to hear other hunters alerting you 
to incoming birds.

• Don t shoot crippled birds; 
pellets can ricochet off the ground 
and cause injury to you, others or 
your four-legged friends. It is easy 
enough to chase down a wounded 
bird on foot, or bring a retriever 
with you if possible. They make 
catching crippled birds much 
easier, and they allow you to stay 
at your shooting station, where 
other hunters are expecting you 
to be.

• Take plenty of water for 
you and your canine companion, 
and be alert for signs of heat dis-
tress. Alabama‚ dove season often 
coincides with high temperatures, 
so hydration is important.

• Above all else, use com-
mon sense. This can be easy to 
forget when doves are flying and 
the shooting is fast. Unload your 
gun every now and then and take 
a short breather to drink water, 
water your dog and watch other 
hunters.

AlASkA
good uplANd bird 

HuNtiNg SeASoN 
loomS for HuNterS 

WilliNg to WAit
Savvy bird hunters may 

choose to wait another week or 
two before stepping into the field, 
even though upland bird hunting 
seasons opened last weekend in 
most parts of the state and indica-
tors are that grouse and ptarmigan 
hunting this fall will be good. 
The reason, says Statewide Small 
Game Biologist Rick Merizon, 
stems from this year‚ late spring.

Upland game bird seasons 
opened in most regions on Au-
gust 10, as usual. Unfortunately, 
nesting this year was generally 
delayed for grouse and ptarmigan 
due to a late, cold spring with deep 
snow into early June. As a result, 
Merizon says early-season hunters 
should expect to see smaller-than-
normal birds of the year.

“Radio-collared hen willow 
ptarmigan observed on their nests 
had average egg production in 
late June says Merizon, who spent 
much of the spring and summer 
traveling across Alaska studying 
and monitoring grouse and ptar-
migan.

He expects subsequent chick 
survival was high thanks to a 
warm, dry summer and strong 
insect production. However, the 
late snowmelt delayed nesting 
overall allowing young birds less 
time to grow prior to the opening 
of hunting seasons.

“Chick size is smaller than 
we normally see this time of year 
for most monitored populations 
Merizon says.

Field observations of spruce 
and ruffed grouse in Southcentral 
Alaska during the first 10 days 


